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--JTiese stars of the feminine sports world conclu
sively disprove the common conception that all
vromen athletes are muscle-boun-d and plain. All
of these top-notche- rs in their respective sports also
rate AS attra.syyemembjrs

Elmwood News
Charles Gerbeling who has been

visiting for the past week or ten days
at the home of his son, Floyd Ger-belin- g:

of riattsmouth, returned home
last week.

James Hayes is all right now and
also the members of the family, for
they are all over the mumps, but
did have a time with them while they
were having them.

Louis Bornemeier was a visitor in
Lincoln last Tuesday looking after
business and on his return brought
home with him a truck load of feeds
for the store here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buell were
over to Lincoln last Saturday visit-
ing friends and shopping around,
found a very fine White rotary sew-

ing machine and added it to their
purchases.

Many of the people of Elmwood
were present at the E. M. Stone sale
last Thursday preparatory to his de-

parting in a short time for Washing-
ton to make his home with his son,
Verle Stone.

The Lincoln Telephone and Tele-
graph, company have just installed a
new gas heater in the telephone ex-

change office and they are greatly
delighted over the new manner of
heating the office.

Mrs. Henry Westfall who was tak-

en to the hospital where she was giv-

en treatment and underwent an oper-

ation, is reported as getting on fairly
well, but i3 required to remain at
the institution for the present.

Orley Clements and his two sons,
Boyd and Keith and Rev. Ernest
Baker, pastor of the Christian church
of Elmwood last Monday went to Bel- -

den where they enjoyed a hunting
trip in the fields, looking for the
frightened pheasant and as well visit
ing at the home of friends.

Misses Eleanor, Golda and Erman
Kunz were guests for the day last
Sunday at the home of their friend
Miss Esther Waldemuth of Milford
and where they did not hunt pheas
ants, but only visited and had a good
time and a very fine dinner, return-
ing in the evening just as it began
to rain.

The fire boys were all present at
the meting held last Monday even
ing when they received the report of
the large delegation attending the
state convention at Hastings last
week. Of course they were enthusias
tic over telling about the new fire
apparatus on exhibition at the con
vention.

While splitting kindling to build
a fire at the garage early this week,
Ronald Schlictemeier had the mis
fortune to be in exactly the wrong
place when a pice of kindling flew
up striking him in the left eye and
inflicting a severe flesh wound and
discoloring the vicinity as well as the
eye Itself.

Report on Convention.
Noel Hottle wlio was the delegate

to the I. O. O. F. convention at York
last week where is located the new
Oddfellows home, a very fine institu
tion and where Mr. Hottle visited as
well as attending the convention. At

Women AthleteSsAre Homely!

the leaders in the
swimming champion; Harriet La Mertha,'

Missouri track star; Helen Wills Moody and Helen
Jacobs, tennis celebrities, and Sonja HenieofKo.r- -'

.wa7t wprjd's champion woman skater..

the meting he was particular in tell-
ing of the working of the convention
and the wonderful home which has
been provided for members of the or-

der well along in years.
Mrs. Earl Elliott also tc;Q of her

experience at the Rebekah Assembly
and how they were working in har-
mony with the subordinate lodge for
the fulfillment of the exalted prin-
ciples of the order.

See Football Game.
A number of the lovers of foot-

ball of Elmwood were at Manhattan
Kansas last Saturday to see the Nebr-

aska-Kansas State game. The mem
bers of the party, Charles West, Orest
Cook, Bud Clements, Wenzel Cook
and Louis Bornemeier, traveled in
the new Buick of Orest Cook. They
enjoyed the trip very much, but were
disappointed that Nebraska did not
win, the game ending in a scoreless
tie.

Enjoyed Steak Pry Tuesday.
A number of the tun loving set in

Elmwood who delight to go over to
the cabin of Guy Clements where
they can enjoy a very pleasant even-
ing in the out of doors near South
Bend, went to the cabin last Tuesday
evening where they enjoyed a steak
fry. Among those In the party were
Charles West and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fleischman, Earl Horton and
wife, L. L. Caygill and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. James Pariott.

Comes Pack Home.
Wm. Cooper, who with the family

departed from Elmwood last spring
with the intention of making their
home in southern Missouri where
they resided for the summer, with
the coming of the early fall wended
their way back to good old Elmwood
and will make their home here for
the present.

Mrs. Bessie Harford Dies.
Miss Bessie Gillett was born near

Peoria, 111., in 1861 where she with
the parents resided during her girl
hood days and later came west to
locate in Cass county and where she
united in marriage with E. J. Mur--

ford at Plattsmouth, Oct. 20, 1884.
They made their home near Platts
mouth for a number of years and
later moved to a farm near Elmwood.
The husband and one son who was
born to them, passed away a number
of years ago. Mrs. Murford had been
making her home in Lincoln for a
number of years where she passed
away last Sunday at the age of seven-

ty-four years.
The funeral and Interment were

held at Elmwood last Tuesday after
noon.

Mrs. Murford was a sister of Mr.
Frank Gillet of this place and was
well known to a host of friends here,
who were present to do honor to this
good woman. She was a member of
the Methodist church, being a fol
lower of the lowly Nazarene all her
life.

Those present from out of town at
the funeral were Frank Gillett and
family ,a son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gillett, sr., Ben Gillett, brother of
Frank Gillet and the deceased, of
Lincoln; Wright Gillett and family

snorts -beauty parade are Eleanor
Holm,

of Lincoln; Emil Meyers and family
of Fairbury; Wm. Rumbaugh and
wife and L. M. Pete and wife of Lin-

coln; J. W. Dickenson and daughter
of Lincoln.

Visited in the East.
N. D. Bothwell, proprietor of the

Clover Farm store of Elmwood, was
a member of the party which is com-

posed of the managing board of this
chain of stores, who made a trip to
Cleveland, Ohio where they attended
a national meeting.

Speaking of the trip east Mr. Both-we- ll

said that he was greatly pleased
with the success the different stores
are enjoying. He also said that busi-ness'- in

the east was looking up nice-

ly and that during the past month
there has been a substantial increase
in business in all the stores. Speak
ing further of the trip he said that
the corn crop in Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa and a part of this state was
very flattering, and especially in Illi
nois and Iowa where in the latter
state in some places the corn is mak
ing as high as seventy bushels to the
acre.

To Be Married.
Mr. Clark Gustin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Gustin, of Lincoln, but
formerly of Elmwood, will be mar-

ried on Saturday morning to Miss
Thelma Kirby, daughter of R. L. Kir-b- y,

of Lincoln, at 9 o'clock. The cere
mony will take place at the Trinity
M. E. church. The ceremony will be
followed by a breakfast at the Beau-
mont. Only the near relatives will
be in attendance. After a short wed-

ding trip the bridal couple will be
at home in Lincoln.

Attend 0. E. S. Meeting:.
There were some forty members of

the Elmwood chapter of the O. E. S.
at Lincoln Monday night to attend
the meeting of Temple chapter of
that city. There were 185 present
and which included visitors from
Elmwood, Foctenelle, Omaha and
Brock.

Will Ee Married Soon.
In honor of the approaching mar-

riage of Miss Anna Graph of near
Avoca, a number of the neighbors
and friends tendered her a shower
on Saturday evening, in which the
approaching marriage to Carl You-kor- n

was announced. A large num-
ber of attractive gifts were received.

Visit at Elmwood.
Mrs. T. A. Pitts, who lias been

visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
G. G. Douglas, at Elmwood for the
past month, returned to her home in
Columbia, South Carolina, Sunday
morning.

A navigable Missouri river by
1337 will Increase the market cut
let for eastern Nebraska farm pro
ducts and help to raise prices.

J. Howard Davis
Attorney at Law

Plattsmouth
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COST TO ITALY OP THE WAR

Geneva. Statistics of the Bank of
International Settlements sent to the
League of Nations indicated the big
cost to Italy of the Ethiopian war.
The figures showed that during the
first ten days of October the Bank of
Italy lost 206 million lira in gold.
Experts estimated that "if this figure
is taken as an average, about 453
million lira, or over 10 percen of the
Italian gold reserve at the end of
September, has been withdraw in the
past three weeks.

A Fragrant
Indoor Plant

Lily of The Valley Blooms in Twenty-on-e

Days Easiest of All
Bulbs to Force.

Besides being a fine spring garden
flower, for indoor planting, the lily of
the valley is unique. Easiest of all
bulbs to force into flower, they are
deliciously fragrant, as well as beau-
tiful. The prepared bulbs, or pips as
the seedmen call them, which are
held in cold storage in a dormant
condition are available to everyone,
and this modern way to plant them
does away with the trouble of dig-

ging them from the garden.
Many like to prepare their own

pips from the garden, however, and
this may be easily done. Pot them
a3 you take from the garden and al-

low them to freeze. Then, bring into
the house and set in a sunny window.
The only requisite to be sure of
blooms is that a blooming sized pip
is planted, the bud being already
formed and dormant in the pip.

Prepared pips are so certain to
bloom that it is hardly worth while
to dig them in the garden. One
month is all that is needed to get
bloom from potted pips; a little long-
er if you dig them yourself.

Lilies of the valley bulbs or pips
must be specially prepared for forc
ing, and come out of cold storage
when you plant them. Do not buy
more at a time than you wish to
plant, as they spoil quickly after be
ing taken out of storage. Instead of
pebbles use moss to hold them up
right in the bowl. Pack the moss
loosely about them and keep them in
a warm, dark closet, with temper-
ature about 65 degrees, until leaves
and spikes are well developed. If you
have no dark closet, an inverted flow
er pot over the bowl will shade them.

When buds have formed, if they
are exposed to the light gradually the
color of the foliage will develop best,
and by the time the fragrant, bell- -

shaped flowers are open the leaves
will be a delicate green. It takes
about twenty-on-e days to produce
flowers.

WILL TTT.ATi SECTJEITY BOARD

"Washington. Frank Bane, former
secretary of the Virginia state board
of charities and corrections, will be-

come executive director of the social
security board as sooii as congress ap
propriates funds for its administra-
tion.

Bane is one of four men who will
begin actual social security functions
under labor department direction,
and who will be paid temporarily out
cf a 112,61C emergency relief al
lotment to the department.

The allotment, announced last
week, was made to permit the depart
ment to go ahead with preliminary
plans for the social security program.
It was made necessary because of fail
ure of the third deficiency bill, carry-
ing social security appropriations, to
pass the senate last session.

NAVAL CONFERENCE COMING

London. The probability that a
formal naval conference will be held
in London within six weeks was dis
closed by high and authoritative
sources. The conference would be
held among the United States, Great
Britain, Japan, France and taly. This
development follows the delivery last
week of a Japanese note on the sub
ject. Authorities said that altho the
conference probably would be late in
November or early December, the date
had not yet been fixed and the for-

mal invitations had not yet been for-

warded, altho developments could be
expected probably this week.

REJECTS ICKES' REQUEST

"Washington. A ruling that local
governments must pay for fire and
police protection on low-co- st housing
projects or they will have none was
handed down by J. It. McCarl, the
comptroller general.

ALIMONY LAW UPHELD

Chicago. Circuit Judge Finnegan
upheld the new state law which pro-

vides a man may discontinue alimony
payments after two years of separate
maintenance from a childless wife.

Hallowe'ening
in the Kitchen a

Popular Pastime
Try Serving Doughnnts with Choc-

olate Eutter Icing, Taffy
Apples and Milk.

Invitations to a Hallowe'en party
may be a kitchen raid, for these days
clever hosts and hostesses enjoy
kitchen entertaining when friends
and neighbors roll up their sleeves,
don aprons ind smocks and help to
produce the refreshments. Let's pre-

tend that you are having a Hal-

lowe'en get-togeth- Of course the
kitchen will be decorated. Grotesque
looking Jack O'Lanterns will furnish
light from cupboard lops and win-

dow sills. Cornstalks will add dec-

oration to corners, if kitchen is a
large one, and black goblins and
witches (cut from black paper) to
ceiling and wails.

Kitchen floor and board tables will
take on a scrubbed-fac- e look so bob-

bing for apples in the old wooden tub
and old-tim- e superstitious games can
be indulged in with no fear of dam.
age to furnishings.

Gay paper napkins and doilies
matching the bright yellow checked
kitchen curtains furnish a cheerful
background. For a table centerpiece
use a wooden bowl filled with bright
colored vegetables. Ears of corn may
be made into candle holders. .

A supper party it shall be with
everyone helping to prepare it. Part
ners may draw slips telling what to
make ready from the raw materials
and how to prepare it.

Sandwiches made from dark and
light breads and creamed butter
spreads, with a salad of cottage
cheese seasoned with chopped green
pepper served in orange shells, with
weird faces cut into the rind, are
simple for guests to prepare.

The orange shells prepared in ad
vance will furnish amusement galore
when the faces are cut. The filling
can be mixed in a jiffy. The lettuce
prepared and salads assembled. You
can keep a few guests happy cutting
bread and spreading with butter fill
ings for sandwiches. A bowl of
creamed butter spreads may be set
out conveniently near the bread and
equipment for sandwich making. In
dividual pumpkin tarts can be made
in advance so there is nothing for,
the guests to do but to whip the
cream and "top" them. "With steam-
ing hot coffee they are a treat for
Hallowe'en.

Have you ever thought of serving
hot tamales in corn husks for a Hal
lowe'en snack? Doughnuts with
chocolate butter frosting and cider or
milk and taffy apples may provide
the dessert.

Hot Tamales
Vz boiled chicken.
1 clove garlic
hi medium-siz- e onion.
3 small red peppers

teaspoon cayenne
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups boiling water
1 cup cornmeal
Corn husks or sterilized paper

toweling
2 or 3 small red peppers
2 tablespoons butter

Chop chicken; mince garlic, onion
and red peppers and add to chicken
with cayenne and salt. Mix well and
form into rolls about 2 inches long
and inch in diameter. Stir boiling
water into cornmeal and cook in
double boiler 45 minutes; cool. Take
1 heaping tablespoon of cornmeal.
put out flat, dot with butter, and roll
chicken up in it. Immerse corn husks
in hot water to soften them; or
sprinkle toweling with water. Wrap
one cornmeal roll up in each husk or
paper and tie each end with a string.
Trim off ends about 1 inch outside
of where string is tied. Cover with
broth in which chicken was boiled
or with boiling salted water. Add
minced red peppers to broth or water
and boil gently 15 minutes.

Doughnuts can be made and frost-
ed the day before. Use your pet re-

cipe for making doughnuts.
Chocolate Butter Frosting is made

as follows:
hi cup butter
1 cups confectioner's sugar.

Cream
1 squares unsweetened choc-
olate, melted
114 teaspoon flavoring extract.

Cream butter. Sift sugar; add
gradually to butter, working in well
Add few drops of cream at a time to
make good consistency to spread. Add
flavoring; add melted chocolate last,
beating in well. Add more cream if
necessary to make smooth, creamy
consistency.

Taffy apples are always a Hallow
e'en favorite.

Taffy Apples.
1 cup corn or maple syrup.
1 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter
12 medium-siz- e apples
12 skewers

Heat syrup and sugar slowly, stir
rincr constantly until dissolved. Boil
until a little tried in cold water be

; J s v,

AUTOMATIC COAL BURNER
O "I'll fire your furnace for you automatically and do
better and cheaper thaa you can do it yourself," says
Iron Fireman; "What's more, the temperature won't
vary more than two degrees."

Iron Fireman can be quickly installed in your prcscne
heating or power plant. Let us tell you more about him.

E. X RICHEY
comes brittle (270 degrees). Place
pan at once over boiling water, add
butter. Dip in apples, washed, dried
and with skewers inserted. When
coated put on buttered tins to cool.

WANTED

Pop Corn. Sweet Corn, Flint or
Red Corn. Write Ray E. Frederick,
Nebraska City, Nebr. o2 tw
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See the cunning dulls
pictured above? One of
them, colored,
is on sverr sack of VIC-
TOR FLOUR all ready
to cut out and stuff.
EVERY oungster ill be
thrilled to have one.

22 Cash Prizes
And here's how YOU

ran win a 'ash Prize.
Simply send ns a name for
each of these VICTOR
FLOUR dolls a name for
the Dutch Boy, a name
for the Dutch Girl, a name
for the Dog and a
name for the Cat. The list
containing the best 4
names will win 530 in cash

the second best lint of 4
names will receive 523 in
cash. There will b 10
prizes of S3 each and 10
prizes of $2. SO each.

Easy to Win
The 22 prizes will be

divided ENTIRELY among
WOMEN.

Breads, Cake and BNcuits
baked with VICTOR FLOUR are
always delicious. You have no
baking failures. It mixes per-
fectly with liquid ingredients, so
your baking stays fresh longer.

VICTOR FLOUR is high in
nutrition, so it makes bread,
cakes and biscuits higher in food
value. And because of no baking
failures, longer keeping quali-
ties and higher food value, it
costs less to bake with VICTOR
FLOUR.

To get these attractive VIC-
TOR FLOUR dolls to win a
cash prize and to discover the
joy and economy of baking with
a perfect flour be SURE your
next sack of flour is VICTOR
FLOUR.

CONTEST EXDS
DECEMBER 15th, 1935

Send your list of name to ,

J .. .141
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C0ZAD IIA1I SERIOUSLY ILL

North Platte. L M. Arnold of.
Cozad. a director or the Tlatle valley
public power and irrij;;t kei t,

v. ho this vf( k suffered a relapse fol-

lowing an illness of several weeks
ago, Saturday was reported by hos-

pital attendants to bo in seriors con-

dition during the twenty-fou- r hour3
ending late Saturday aftc rno:i:i.
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You'll lave lots cf f un
thinking up names for
these 4 dolls. It's fa:?.
And because the cntrunts
are limited, ou have a
dandy chance to win.

Start
Your letter submittir

the four names must he
bv cither one

VI'.TOR F'iOLIl lra-ma- rk

from the bottom f
a vitrroi: flour wk.
of 21 lbs. or over or iour
prorer's sales sl:p shew in;;
you have purchased si 2 V

lb. or over sarl of VIC-

TOR FLOUR. If von sr.d
us the trademark. p!rju.e
specif the nam" f our
grorcr. It is .NOT r'r
S'.irv that von liiive VIC-

TOR r LOU! sarUs S!ii all
fo:jr dolls a. d you ran
submit as piany sets of
fovr names as you vis!:
as long as on end cillicr
a VICTOR' FLOUR trade-
mark or a sales t'.ip llh
each lis!.

K ri Li

If von flit not know h o aril,
t ICIOK ILOIH in your eiij

write
The Crete M ill,. Crete.

It "fc MADE C0D3 AU way- -

v ';iJt r;teiV' 'V

J
, CP, ETE. fits--. 11

Simply Senc3 Us "Same for Each
of these Victor Flour Itoils

attractively

Scoltic

NEBRASKA

Today

ac-
companied


